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i William Lav will sing the teuor
*rol« 1b a profit lon of Cowen'e can-
tata. "Tho Rot Maiden," In Pontiac.
Dta 4.

Tha TuesdajMuolcate club will
bring Mrs. Etfcrd MacDowell, wife
of tha lata ICtard Mac Dowell, the
A marlcan oomgor. to Detroit, Satur-
day evening, hr. 20. to give a leo-
ture-recital. lnie Caaaetve. Method-
lit church.

The rincinnj Symjdiony orfhes-
tm, with Conditor Dr Km»t Kim-
wald, will give if* second concert in
tha Detroit Qhestral aasotdatlou
series, WednesQ’ evening, Nov. 26,
In the armory, fme. Yzoune Je Tre-
ville, coloraturaioprano, will he the
soloist. The pc of neats for the
concert will op* in Grlnnet’s. Mon-
day morning.

Mm#, Johann- Gadski, vho is to
sing the leadlngjoprano rd 0 in "The
Messiah.” to be)roduced Jun. 16. In
the armory. l>v tr Mendel-- h” • ».

win coma to Tmtt. from
New York, afte ringiuy I oUlc, In
"Tristan and Islde,’’ in the Metro-
politan opera hoso, Jan 15. and she
will return Immetately 'o sing again,
In the opera hoce, Jar- 18-

Edward B. Ma»rille orranist In tho

Joined the staff f t/* Michigan Con-
servatory of Mule and wlll dtrect
the harmony ad theory of music
classes A. Edipr 1 * lnK of the <on *

servatory faculf, will be the soloist
for the meetiu; »f the Borussen Ge-
selsohaft. Sat day afternoon. Nov.
?f>, In the horn of Mrs. Jerome Rem-
it It. Mr. Lain will appear also, in a
conoert to b»given in the North
Woodward church. Wednes-
day evening, •Jov. 26.

The Joint ecital of Fritz Krelsler,
the famousriolinlst. and Mtne. Oer-
ville Reach' the grand opera contral-
to. In the *rmory. Tueaday evening.
Dec. 9, as he second number in the
Fhilharmorfr course, promises a rare
musical t»Bt. Kretsler is well known
1l Detrol although it is several sea-
sons slnd he played here, and Mme.
Riache’r one appearance in this city,
in a Sunday afternoon recital In the
G*tH theater, two years ago. left a
tnerory so pleasant that all who
hear her at that time, will want to
do * again.

Amlbald C. Jackson, baritone of
the >etroit Coeservatory of Music,
gave* song recital. Friday evening,
in Dtidee. Mica. The following stu-.
dent#assisted by Andrew Davis, gave
the r ednesdar afternoon concert in
The btiservatsry halL Mlas Alvah
Hart,Miss Antoinette Kalthoff Mrs. »
Ray 1 BpKzl<y. Miss Freda Gagel and
Miss Florence Gallagher Lewis L. J
Jama, tenor pupil of Mr. Jackson,

has »e«n engaged as soloist in St. j
Annes chunh. Brooklyn. N. V An (
inteiwtlng program will be given in
the onservstorv hall. Wednesday af-
ternoon, NO- 26.

Mire. Ana Pavlowa, the incompar-
able Russia dancer, will pay another ,
visit bo Dfrolt, Sunday, Nov. 30. and
will give m afternoon and evening,
perf'fnnave in the Garrkk theater..paowa will be assisted by
Norikoff,*®r dancing partner, and a
large c<M>any of solo and ballet
dancers md a large orchestra, con-
ducted t Theodore Stier. The pro-1
grams ill offer ocular dramas and j
operas Bd solo and concerted num-;
bera wFh Mme. Pavlowa and her as-
sociate* have not presented previous-
ly In |J* country. The scenery and
costurge for the productions carried
on thf tour, were designed by Leon
Bakstand Boris Ainsfield. Futurists, ,
vrhos< work has been creating a aen-
satloi In Europe.

Mr. Eleanor Haztard Peocock, so-
prani will give a recital Tuesday
eventg. Nov. 25, in the Church of
Our Yther, singing for the first time.
In ooegrt. in Detroit, since her re-
turn.from European study and en-
Sagßients. Mrs. Peocock will give,
the following Interesting program: ;
Ariafrom ”Semelft.” (Handel); Sae-•
lergpntens Bondag. (Ole Bull);
*Thse Ftabers,” *Tve Been Roam-
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MRS. KLKAMR HAZARD PEOCOCK
Te Give *ort Recital In Church of

Om"
.
ittr, Tuesday Even-

Nov. 26.
IBS." (Oth 1 Engsh); <‘AlleluJa,,, (Mo-
*art); Fisoherelse. Theresa. (Schu-
bert); Meadclki Uel. Der Jeager,
(Brahms); Schmers, (Van
Wyken); Scene&nd aria from "Cn
Ballo In Maselra.” (Verdi); Jal
pleura Bn rave (Hue); Oh! 91 les
Fleurs avalent and» Yeux. (Massenet);
Redt st Air de Ja, from <4L Enfant
FredlgUS,’' (Debsy); “The Eagle."
(Bosch); “Love Nato,'* (Rogers);
"The Sea/* (MaAowell); “A Spirit
Flower, ’* (Cam pell Tipton); *‘A
Birthday." (Wood an).

Rn«h RlDout. (Anis*. of the Oana-
Ifßl School of Art faculty, will
jflve a ooocert U Saginaw, the first
jyeah Ib Decembt, In the. Masonic
Nmpla assisted ty Miss Dorothy
BBaoth. messoeopino and Miss Olive
■BerDor, soprano,Uso of the (JanHi>ol
IMhooL Boris L.ilanapol will give a
Itetors on •'Theb^chestra,■, Monday
Mfeiitec Doe. S. Hlustratlons will be

by experticed musicians onMe different lnruments of th<» or
The tJrd in the series of

jhwllf coßcertsSrill' take place IniOanpolhaU. ear December when■Mai Norma KSr, flutist; Harry T.
■VtoBMA hillß and Hugh RlDout,

M^ts

BY MADRICE.
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The Maxlxe—the newest and most
popular dance of the year—is the na-
tional dance of Brasil, just a*> the
tango fs the national dance of Argen-
tine. Like the tango, it is a graceful
and wholly unobjectionable dance
when properly executed. In thiy
article I have tried to describe a form
of the dance which Is easy to learn
and which could Lfo danced In any
ballroom with perfect propriety.

Any good two-step music gives the
proper time for the dance.

In the firat iiositlon the gentleman
places his left arm around the lady’s
waist as far a* he can. she facing
him, hia left and her right hand be-
ing outstretched as in the old waits
position. The gentleman's left foot Is
far advanced, resting on the heel,
with the toe raised and the knee
bent. The first step brings the right
foot up tp the left and the second
step advances the left again. Thfs
two-step is repeated eight times, the
lady dancing backwards.

The second figure is an ordinary

pianist, will present the program.
Pupils of George Shortland Kcmpton
and Mrs. Boris L. Ganapol and Boris
L. Ganapol. will be presented in con-
cert training class, Wednesday even-
ing, Nov. 26.

r Detroit Is to have a high-class uni-
formed concert band, composed of
local musicians, under the leadership
of Fred L. Neddermeyer, to be known
as the Neddermeyer band of Detroit.
Rehearsals are being held every
Thursday In the rooms of the Detroit
Musiciana’ club, and the first concert
will be given In January- William
J. Chittenden, Jr., an! some of his
personal friends, ars behind the pro-
ject, and their purpose In llnancipg
the proposition is simply pure phil-
anthropy. “Nothing will do more for
a city than a high-class uniformed
concert band,” said Mr. Chittenden.
“Concerts will be given once each
month and prices will be within the
rea<ffi of the working people, most of
whom cannot afford to pay the high
prices asked at the concerts of the
traveling bands. Every member of
the Neddermeyer band Is a thorough
musician, and their playing will be a
revelation to lovers of high-class mu-
sic, as it is the intention of Mr. Ned-
dermeyef to play only the very best
operas and compositions."

Mr. Neddermeyer is himself a «pm-
poser, and Is now working on a num-
l»er of selections for the first perform-
ance. He Is musical director In tb#
Washington theater, and will be re-
called by many for the series of band

' concerts given three seasons ago In
.the Wayne gardens

SOCIAL <*d
PERSONAL

I Miss Ada May is visiting friends m
New York. i

—Q—
I A dramatic club, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Nona Louise Clarke
Pann, will give the first of a series
jof entertainments, Tuesday evening.
Dec. 2, in Metaphysical hall.

—<•>—

The Huron and Bruce club, whose
membership Includes men and women
born In the counties of Huron and
Bruce, in Ontario, will give an old-
fashioned dancing party, Monday
evening. Nov. 24, In St. Andrew's hall.

—®—

For the beneflt or the 170 little ones
in the children's ward in Providence
hospital, a pound patty will be given.
Sunday, Nov. 23, to which friends, and
anyone Interested. Is invited. An in-
teresting musical program has been
arai.ged under the direction of Mrs.
J. J. Hayes. Those who will partici-
pate are: Mrs. J. H. Pringle and Mrs.
W. R. Gregory, Jr., sopranos; Miss

(Lucy McGlogan and Miss McNulty,
contraltos; the Misses Mclllargey, pi
ano and violin, with Mlsa Nellie
Rhodes, accompanist. Holy Trinity
orchestra will play.

—► bV—-
• The January graduating class of the
Cheney school has chosen the follow-
ing officers; President. Arthur Bor-
chardt; vice-president. Basil McDan-
iel; secret ary treasurer. !>ee O'Connor.
The class colors are pale blue and
gold.

•) -

A delightful recent lon was given
Wednesday afternoon, by Mrs. W. H.

, Hill. No. 706 Osae-ave, to preaont to
[society her niece. Miss Cloora Dwells.
I Assisting 1b Mrs. HID

Have You Danced It Yet—The “Maxixe”?
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two-step, with long strides and a
swaying motion of the body from the
waist up.

The steps of the third figure are a
repetition of thafee of the first, but
the position is entire) The
gentleman's left for .loiar on tlie
floor and his handr 1 'retched
In front of him, hoi •*» V
hands. She assume 7. liar posi-
tion and weems try**.., j pull away
from him as far as pwoSihle. There
are eight measures orihis step, fol-
lowed by the most figure
of the Maxlxe.

in this, the fourth'4gure. the lady
stands with her liana-, resting on her
chest, and the gentleman stands be-
hind her, with his hands clasping
hers. In time with the music they
Two-stap eight beats to the left, while
the gentleman brings the lady's bands
down, outward and then up over her
head till the palms touch. The hand*
should be in this position on the
eighth beat. Then the couple two-
wtep eight beat* to the right, revers-
ing the movement of the arms, so
that they are brought back again to
the original position. Again they
two-step to the left, repeating the up-
ward circling movement of the
hands, and at the end of the eighth

and Miss Dwelle were Airs. George
Bogue, Mrs. C. L. Andrews, and Mrs.
Lou Burl. The reception roqtns were
prettily decorated with chrysanthe-
mums and the buffet table bore a
handsome basket of rosee.

—(•)
Kilwinning lodge will give a danc-

ing party, in the Masonic temple, Mon-
day evening, Nov. 24.

•

j .Imperial lodge. No. 497, Sons of St.
! George, gave a reception and vaude-

| villa entertainment, Thursday evening,
lin Duffleld hall, in honor of Charles
C. Meurisse, supreme president of tbe
order.

i Mrs. Frederick Dennis, No. 49
Taylor-ave., was the hostess of a re-
ception, Friday afternoon, from 4 to
7 o’clock.

• The engagement Is announced of
Mias Florence Covert, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Covert, No. 92 Harrl-
son-ave., to Paul Andres, of Lansing.

Mrs. Hamilton Dey gave a recep-
tion, Friday afternoon, In honor ot
Miss Dorothy Hutchinson. Miss Sele-

: nah Butter and Miss Josephine Clay
presided at the tea table, which was
brilliant with roses.
i-

Edgar A. Guest will address the Sa-
! cred Heart alumnae, Monday after-
-1 noon. Nov. 24, in tne Sacred Heart
academy. Miss Elizabeth Moore will
sing, and an Informal reception wilt
follow.

Mrs. John Donaldson will give a

ANOTHER WHITE HOUSE BRIDE.
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beat the gentleman turn* the lady
completely around so that she facta
him. His left hand still hold* her
ri>:ht in the air. and his right holda
her left behind her hack. In this
p<AdtJon they dance eiyht lurgr two-
steps.

Then, silll holding bin partner’*
loft in his right, the gentleman ro-
-1 eases tier right ami take* lr again in
front of them, a* shown in Figure I
;*i the position there shown, bringing
the rear foot up to the forward foot
and advancing the forward foot again,
the couple dances six measure*.

Then they change bunn-s again, a*-
.urr.lag tho posture of Figure 2, and

dame eight two-steps n« In the fourth
pov'Mon. ’’ *’ is time right arms

MG.L.

Photographs Posed for This Newspa-
per by Maurice and Mies Walton.

go down as the right foot moves, and
the left arms go down and the right
up as the left foot moves. This dance
is repeated for four more bars, with
the lady facing the gentleman, the
arms still outstretched.

There follow* one movement from
the tango. Still facing the lady, with
his right foot diagonally forward of
left, the gentlemau draws his right I
foot back of the left, brings the left
back to it and then steps backward
wit*’ It into the original position.
Then he brings the left back of the
right and close to it. and bends the
right knee. The lady, of course, fol-
lows with opposite foot movement.
Then she turns her back to the gen-
tleman and, he putting his left hand
around her waist, dances five long
two-wteps with her.

To conclude the dance there may
be a repetition of the fifth figure.

It w'lll be seen from this article
that the dance is splendid exercise.
But It is graceful, as well, and much
simpler than you would think on first
reading the description.

talk on Detroit’s internationally fa-
mous artist8, Gari Melchers and Ju-
lius Rolsboven, in the free entertain-
ment to be given Sunday afternoon, in
the Century building, for business
women and their friends. Miss Elisa-
beth Moore will sing.

To help elck anif crippled children,
a dance will be given, Tuesday even-
ing, Nov. 25, in Arcadia, under tne
auspice* of the Detroit Association for
the Aid of Sick and Crippled Children.

Detroit association
will give a luncheon, Tuesday, Nov
25, in the Hotel Griswold, following
which those present will start out on
an afternoon membership campaign
to secure newr members for the asso-
ciation.

A dance for children will be given
in Arcadia, Friday afternoon, Dec. 5,
from 4 to 7 o’clock, for the benefit ot
the Franklln-st. settlement day nur-
sery and kindergarten. A grand march,
led by Prof. Herman Stnusburg, will
open the dance. There will be a
Punch and Judy show and a motion
picture exhibition for the entertain-
ment of the youngßters.

—rgv—-
Members of committees are working

very enthusiastically to insure the suc-
cess of the annual Bal Poudre, to be
given In Straaburg's academy, Friday
evening, Nov. 28. The hall win be
prettily decorated in a manner appro-
priate to the Thanksgiving season.
Tickets for the ball are on aale in
many of the downtown shops, but

The fourth bride of the Jarknon adrolnietratlon. Sarah York- of Phila-
delphia, who n'Srrted President Jackson’s adopted son. Andrew Jackson. Jr.

General Jackson said of her; ' There Is no comparison between her and
any other woman 1 over moL”

those who do not procure them In Ad* •
vaiue may secure them at the door ot .
the academy ou the ewulug of the)
ball. Miss Marguerite Salih au is gun*
eral chairman of the ball.

—(jp-~
Mr*. A. C. Angell And Miss Jean

I*. Hutchings, directors ot the busi-
ness and city service departments of
the Young Women’s Christian asso-
ciation. And Miss ’’'Eva Z. Hurscti, ‘

homestead secretary, will be the
speakers In the last in the series of
talks on association work, to bo given '
Monday afternoon, Nov. 24, At 4
o’clock, in the association parlors.

|
Four lectures on "Philanthropy,

will be given by Fred M. Butzei. in
tlie vestry rooms of Temple .Beth fell,
beginning Saturday afternoon, Nov.
2k, at 2:30 o'clock, and continuing
three following Saturdays. The lec-
tures will be given under the auspices
of the Fresh Air society of the United
Jewish charities

In the annual meeting ot the Society
of Aj-ts and Crafts, held Friday even-
ing, in the society's rooms. No. 37
Wttherell-st., Gustav us I). Hope was
chosen president; Harry Stevens, first
Vice-president; Miss Alexandrine Me*
Rwen. second vice-president; Miss

Wltltam B.
Stratton, treasurer.

—<•> —

F. W. Robinson, No. 390 East Grand-
blvd., was chosen to succeed the late
Jefferson Butler as president of the
Detroit Institute of Bclence. In a spe-
cial session held Friday evening, in
the Museum of Art. following a lec-
ture by Prof. L. C. Case, of the Uni-
versity of Michigan. Over 700 persona
were In the auditorium to hear Ur.
Case give an Interesting illustrated
talk on “A lost world.” which proven
to be the continent of North America
during its glacial existence.

—(?/—• ,

Miss Marian Bartlett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. Bartlett, No.
3003 East Grand-blvd., will be married
to Philip Sidney Hanna, of Chicago,
Saturday evening, in th ©home of her

i parents. Th eßev. Joseph A. Vance
will perform ceremony. Miss Bart-
lett will be attended by Mrs. Robert
Turner, Peoria, 111; Miss Zoe Owen.
Petoskey, and Miss Florence Bowden,
Lob Angeles. Paul Hanna, of Chicago,
a brother of the groom, will be best
man, and Albert S&xe, of Chicago, and
Harry Bartlett, of Detroit, the latter
the bride's brother, will usher. The
young couple will make their home
in Oak Park, 111.

—K9y—
The First Congregational church

will be the scene, Saturday evening,
ot the marriage of Miss Margaret Wil-
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James

I Wilson, No. 107 Ferry-ave. east, to
! Ford Ballantyne, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Speck, of Grosse Points Farms.
The Rev. James Perclval Huget will
officiate. Miss Wilson will be attend-
ed by her sister, Miss Grace Wilson
as maid of honor, and the following
charming group of glrla will ba brides,
maids: Misses Rowena Croul, Dorothy
Bowling, Selenah Butler, Dorothy Uai-
lantyne, all of Detroit; Miss l»ulse
Morrison, of Pittsburgh, and Miss Na-
thalie Johnson, of Milwaukee. How-
ard BallxFtype will act as his brother’s
best man. The guests will be seated
by Don M. Dickinson. Jr., Julius Peter,
of Detroit; Kenneth Btevenson, of
New York; Sydney Hammond, Grant
Peocock and Paul Dickey, of Pitts-
burgh. A reception will follow in the
Wilson home. After Jan. 1, the young
couple will be at home at No. 38 Pal-
mer-are. east

—(i)—
The doors of St. Mary’s academy,

Windsor, will be thrown open to the
genera] public in the evening for the
first time In the 60 years’ history ot
that institution, on Monday, when
Charles Moore delivers his lecture,

• "Early explorations along the great
lakes.” Mr. Moore had Intended to
have read a paper, “A city of two hun-
dred years,” but the more comprehen-
sive theme was selected later. The
lecture will begin sharply at 8:30 p.
m., Windsor time. Mrs. Charles A.
Altman, who is remembered for a
very artistic Interpretation of a De
Musset Idyl before the Alliance Fran-
catse, In the Hotel Pontchartraln. last
season, has promised to give two num-
bers, one of which will be In the
French language. There will also be
a musical program. Dr. James Sam-
son, of Windsor, will preside.

Owing to a conflict In arrangements
the amateur production of "The
chimes of Normandy," to be given un-
der the auspices of the housing re-
form committee of the Twentieth Cen-
tury club, will take place, Monday and
Tuesday evenings. Dec. 16 and 16, in
Knights of Columbus hall. Instead of
Dec. 8 and 9. as previously announced.
A large cast of prominent T>etrolt
singers will present the opera, dili-
gent rehearsing having been under
way for several weeks. The chorus of
young men and women Is being train-
ed by I* L. Ren wick, as musical di-
rector. Bert St. John Is general stage
director and dramatic coach. Beauti-
ful costumes and elaborate scenery
will be features of the production,
every effort being expended to mark
the performances the best amateur op-
eratic offering ever made by Iocs! tal-
ent. The proceeds from the perform-
ances will be used by the housing re-

, form committee for its work In pro-
vidtng better housing condition*
among the poor, nnd tn the erection
of model cottages and apartments for
workingmen.

TAXI DRIVER AND
WOMEN RELEASED

Edward Miller, the taxicab driver
who w’ss arrested hv Detectives Rlack

and Collins, after he had taken the
sleuths to a resort at No. 19 Mulber-
ry-*t., and Daisy Ford and Dora

Klein, the women in the house, were
all released with warnings, by Cliler
of Detectives Palmer, Friday night.

Mlllor cried, and said that he would
behave himself in future,'* said Capt.
palmer, “and the women also prom-
ised to behave themselves, so I let

! them all go. But we are still on the
trail of taxl-drtvers who are taking
men to secret reaorta, and the next
one caught la apt to be prosecuted.”

Assistant Prosecutor Ketdan ex-
pressed some doubt, Friday, os to
whether a charge of pandering, in
such a case, would "stick," but Cap-
tain Palmer says he iw willing to try
It out If he gets any more cases.

TEN TO ONE SHOT WINS
NOVEMBER HANDICAP

MANCHBRTErT Eng . Nov 22. —T*
Wfnan’s Dalmatian, a 10 tn t shot, to-
day won the November handicap G.
Edwards’ Work Girl wss second, and
If. C Ratlin’s The Culler third, six-
teen raa.

HEALTHY VOLUME
OF SMALL WORK

Building: Awards Made During
the Past Week Form a Good’

Aggregate
i

While the weekly report of the!
Builders & Traders' exchange does not
show any large new construction com-
ing from the offices of the architects
during the past week, it does show a
healthy volume of small work, and the
awards made during the same period
covered a wide range of work and
formed a good aggregate as far as
coat is concerned.

The housing accommodations atill
lead, residences in brick and brick ve-
neer being in evidence, while a few
apartment structures of the smaller
type help out some. Several stores
and office buildings, and a number or
stores and fiats add to the total.

HOMER WAHREN^CO.
HAVEJBIG SALE LIST

Homer Warren A 00. report the fol-
lowing recent sales, amounting to 866,*
0U0: Eighteen feet on Bagley-ave.,
just west of the new Statler hotel, to
the Grosse Point© Improvement com-
pany, private terms; three acres ot
ground located on the northeast cor-
ner of LaSalle Gardens aud Four*
teenth-ave., this property being sold
for the Whitney Realty company to
tiie Board of Education for a school
site, 822,000; house and lot on Me*
Graw-ave., near Scotten-ave., 30x126,
sold for Ed J. lianswor to Wen. O.
Miller, $2,800; two lota on the east
side of East Grand-blvd., near Colllne-
ave., 30x160 each, sold for the Dime
Savings bank and the Leonard Storage
company to George Fischer, |2,100;
vacant lot on Edlson-ave., between
Woodward and Second-aves., sold for
Jamea Shanley to Marvin L. Stanton,
86,000; house and lot on the west
side of Semlnole-ave., Just north of
Harper-eve., 30x126, sold for the Gray
Estate company to Albert Polockl, 82.-
300; three vacant-lots on the east
side of Garland-ave., near Charlevoix-
ave., 80x180 each, sold for the Henry
Stephens estate to Robert Greenfield,
82,000; house and lot on the west side
of Semlnole-ave., north of Harper-
ave, 30x126, sold for the Gray Estate
company to Anna Gafnon. 82,300;
three lots on the east side of Garland-
ave., near Charlevolx-st,, 30x120, sold
for the Henry Stephens estate to Nel-
lie Greenfield, 82.000; house and lot
on the eest side of Semlnole-ave., just
north of Harper-ave., lot 30x100, sold
for the Gray Estate company to John
Gacek, 82,300; house and lot on the
east side of Seniinole-ave., just north
of Harper-ave., lot 30x100, sold for the
Gray Estate company to Stanialaw
Wroblewraki, 82.300; house and lot on
Helen-ave., Just south of Mack-ave.,
lot 36x125, sold for the Whitney Real-
ty company, Ltd., to Chas. Friedman,
84,000; house and lot on the east aide
of Semlnole-ave., just north of Harper-
ave., 30x126, sold for the Gray Estate
company to John Stanklewlca, 82.300;
house and lot on the west side of St.
Cl&lr-ave., between Jefferson and Ker-
cheval-aves., lot 40x136, eold for the
Henry Stephens estate to Albert
Smith, 84,000; brick residence on the
north side of the East Grand-blvd., be-
tween Brush and Beaubien-sts., lot sdx
160, sold for J. Elmer Pratt to F. W.
Gandy, 86,100.

Michigan News Notes
FLINT—Aaron Levy, attorney for

the prosecution In the Bulxer impeach-
ment case before the New York as-
sembly, will appear for Samuel and
Murray Goldberg and Henry Fell
when they are arraigned on a charge
of robbing the Kobacher Furniture
Cos., of 83,500. The Goldlberg brothers
and Fell are wanted In Detroit on a
robbery charge.

MANISTEE—After 33 yean* In the
production of salt, lumber, shingles
and bark the R. G. Peters Salt it Lum-
ber Cos. plant at Eastlake will close
down within a short time. The com-
pany has been in the hands of the De-
troit Trust company as receivers
for the last three years and
during that time debts of 81.600,-
000 have been taken care of. About
1,000 men will be thrown out of em-
ployment by the shut down. Several
large salt companies are offering bids
for the salt block.

CADlLLAC—Christopher J. Mc-
Hugh, former cashier of the Cadillac.
State bank, who confessed that he
embezzled the banks’ funds, will be
arraigned In circuit court hero Mon-
day.

BAY CITY—A dry kiln In the Han-
son-Ward Wne« r works h**re burned
Friday night, causing a lose of $20,-
000.

LUDINOTON—Two hundred and
fifty Knights of Pythias took part in
the golden Jubile** celebration here
Friday. About 100 candidate* from
neighboring cities were initiated into
the order.

I*ORT HURON—Ten thousand ears
of corn are on exhibition at the
Masonic Temple where St. Clair coun-
ty Is holding its first snnual corn
•how*.

SAGINAW—Jacob Schwartz and
Mayor Tausend have withdrawn as
candidates for mayor In the commls-
slon primaries Dec. I, leaving but
three candidates in the field.

LANSING—Ninety-one tubercular
cows were killed by the state live
stock sanitary commission during
October. The state, trfMch pays hal*
the value of each cow killed will have
to pay out $7,094 on this account.

.

PORT HURON —The Busln<*s
Men's association has obtained a
temporary lease from the government
of a portion of the light house reserva-
Don for the use of the Grand Trunk
shops here and 200 men were thrown
out of work. The lease of the gov-
ernment land for a temporary shop
will allow these men to return to
work while repairs are being made.

BOYNE C4TY —Abaha Abdalla the
Assyrian girl who disappeared from
her friends at Hllta Island after her
arrival there, was found tn the quar-
antine hospital on the ieland, where
the immigrant authorities held her
for an eye dtseaae. 7 She waa deported
VYtday on amount of hor ailment.

NORTH .GERMAN
LLOYD

Kronprlaaessta Ceellle■-D**. J
Kaiser Wilhelm ** 11Kroaprlaaeaela *•

Fast Mall Sailings
♦ •Barharaaaa. 5
(.riirirr Washlasrta* •

• W
tFriedrleh der Or—• •

♦Bremen direct. Rod cablß

London—Paris—Bremen
Baltimore-Bremen direct; eee

cabin (ID.
Sailings on SATURDAY fSS
THE MEDITERHANEAN

Vrinmlmm «!•».*

Through rates from N. Y. to
SOI TH AMERICA via Europe,
Krypt, Indiftrtnd/thp Fir EIU

independent trip*

Around the Werld. H4TJI
First-class throughoeL

Three winter cruises to t«S

WEST O PANA MA.INDIES Cl CANAI^
By n. h. KsrfssiST

Jaa. 14, Feh.l3. Mar. »k
Rate dies ee—*l »• m Daya

Cruises Include all porto es
interest In the wyt^lndies.
Write for our »ew booklet;♦ To the Canal and Carlbbeam.

Or bstsl Agnate y /.I

KITCHENER NutSardlboßnh
1' ~ /TTj vf[T jfc. w/jr ’^ShU

lAJNDGN, Nov. St.—lt wm MB
intimated in British official ffiMo4|rWi
inv that Ltrd Kitchener, '••Wjflrs
Egypt, may aooo replace JMpjMHp
liardinge. aa viceroy of \ ;
cause Os the incvuacteg native Mli
in India, the government ' ftp ffiffirmL
fool Hie need of a stronger policy OUt„

than liardinge ha* maintained.
A special dispatch from

said that Lord Hardin go waa expect-
ed to resign early next year,
sibly because of lU-heelth.

When l-ord liardinge became vi-
ceroy of India early thla year, he waa
seriously wounded by an aMfia'f
iwrnb, thrown from a housetop, aa
lA>rd and Iduly liardinge were tri-
umphantly entering Delhi oo an ele-
phant.

With the Whistera

Detroit whlstara made a good glffiffTT
log in the fall meeting of the Michigan
Whist league, held in Charlotte, Wed-
nesday and Thursday ot this week.
Mrs. A. C. Stellwagen led with three
top scores, J. W. McCausey, president
of the league, captured two, and the
following secured one each; Mrs. C-
F. Blelman, C. W. Rogers, Mr*. A. H.
McDonell, Mrs. J. W. McCausey, A. C.
Stellwagen, and Mrs. W. H. B neater*
The woman’s trophy was won by MfC.
W. H. Speaker, of Detroit, and Mn.
N. P. Judson, of Lansing, and the Gal-
lery trophy was won by C. W. Rogers
and Bert Cook, both of Ypallantl, hot
members of the Detroit Whist dub.

The following score* were mads la
the regular Monday night handicap
game of the Detroit Whist club:

NORTH AND SOUTH.
TV. I. Bloom *nd Thomas Wataol*.

plus 15.
_

.1. K. Horan and F. O. Baton, plus 3.
J. W. McCausey and T. S. Pratt, plus

3.
r. VV. Rogers and C. F. Blelman. pine

1 1-2.
A. A Moore and J. A. Burbank.

minus 2 1-2.
T. U. Balkwtll and H. P. Boehm,

minus 8 •

EAST AND wwrr,
_ „

W. D. Ellsworth and A. C. Stall-
wagorn, plus 5.

C. D. Clark and E. A- Treadway, plus
t. '

TV. B. Battelle and Harry Wyma,
plus 3.

F. J. Meno and P. E. Slick, average-
E. S. Davis and Frank Os burn, minus

1-2. .

H. B. Simmons apd F. E. W. Bright,
minus 3.

Scores in the Saturday game:
NORTH AND SOUTH

Mrs. £L A. Commons and Thomag
Watson, plus t.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Brown, plus f.
Mrs. M. R. Bennett and W„ N. Edson.

plus 2.
Mra JfcL A Webster and E. A. Tread-

way. minus 4.
Mra A R. Sage and C. Basina, minus

EAST AND WEST. .
Mra G. J. Kastenberg and W. i

Bloom, plus 13.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. W. Bright, plug

’

Mrs. P. E. Slick and Mrs. W. X* Stan-
nard. average.

Mrs. Bennett and Mra Stlckney.
minus 4.

Mrs. F. J. Stout and J. TV. McCausey,
minus 5.

Mies M. J. Sanders and Mrs. H. M.
Towns, minus 8.

CUNARD
NEXT SAILINGS

or THE

Fastis! Steamers in tba Wsrtd
LUSITANIA.. DEC. 3k
MAURETANIA. DEC.I6™.
QUICKEST ROUTE vis FISHGUARD fee

LONDON. PARIS, BERLIN. VIENNA
*Carinaala, •tuuipaala.

Nov, 39.14 a.m Dec. 31, lam.
•Carmaala,

•Ivereta, Jan. 10, 10 a m

•c.™ Lusitania iss."
D.c u. to mi 1

I ■•ell-mla Dec. 514 *Csrn»snle,LUSItdMI lA. M. Feb. 4,3 p. m.
•calls at Queenstown East and West

MEDITERRANEAN—Adriatic Sinlci
i’ailing at Madeira. Gibraltar, Genoa.
Naples. I’atrss. Trieste. Flume. Sail-
ings noon. See Itinerary.
tCerpetbla. .Dee. tiPeaeonla..Jaa. II
1 1 Bonis. ..Dee. St*Carpathla.. .Feb, 7

♦Omits Madeira. Gibraltar, Genoa
♦Omits Madeira. Gibraltar. Genoa, ear-
rles 2d end 3d class only. (Omits
(lrt,oa an.l Madeira. ‘Omits Madeira
and Patras.

Special Winter Crulaea
RIVIERA—ITALY—KCVRT
Madeira. Gibraltar. Algiers, Monaco or
Genoa Naples, Alexandria. Sailings n on

LACONIA 7~ii
Franconiaif>b 24 CARONIA &"r *\

•Will not call at Alexandria.
Roeed the We»ld Tripe, »4I» and

Special through rates to kf/Pt. lafU-
Cnlna Japan, Manila, Australia NewVeabfnd. South Africa and South Amer-
ica independent tours In Europe, eta;
send for booklet Cunard Toure.

agents F
t4
OR

«

PE
co

WB rVui&UES?
SAILINGS TO INDIA? CHINA* IaPAN
A p"erV ?o^AWot‘ 14th SC. N. R. Of-
flr„ 24 State , N.J.. opposite Bat-
t«*rv C. Leldlch, •• Fort-st W., Fred
Guenther. 208-209 Hammond bldg.. L. J.

Scbrotxler. 13 laafayette-blvd.
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